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UDDYIWATAWINS
mwu.
USTEE ELECTION

Former CountySurp«w 
Sehe.sl :
As Top V«»« Cotter
RCED.—T.^uneo luata. 
-SI .v.•ar^ ae<> «a> jiut in a 
•ntration earn;)" b.v Uie egv 
nt at the counVv latrcmuDds 
was elected May 22 a 
f of the new Merced Ju 
..e DuUieL
il.v 4.115 voters, represcRtine 
per cent of the i-helhlr Ust, 
balloU Md 2J05 or over S6 
t of them marked, 
n the ballot May 
'ins ibe fiek) as lop vote 
•. Iw-aU. manaser of he 

riCsUm Farmery .Association. 
\'yfi man ui IT precincts, amon's 
hiEb fi^e in s -
second epot in the votias 
Ceor^ Clark, farmer

elealed 
1. By lotlot. thehairman will be

•TcUry appointed. ....___
'.ters wiU decide which three 
wld office until June 30. 1365 
>bich two will conUnISC in 
only until June 30. 1963.
.la. father of three children. 
Sunford jraduale. He said. 

,rr simply overwhelmed by the 
ifidence given me and 

■tray the trust.' 
;a U preSdMt of the Liv 
>o-Merced J.AClv.chapter and 
life member of\1000 Club, 
al y^ar.‘> aao.Jie^aurvcd 
icnl of the tiv ^ "

JAKE R!Va CHAPTER/ 
AMES 'STATE'
,RIO. Ore — Snake J
will sr

Beaver I . . . 
itr ku.< month.

sponsor two 
Boys Sule

[They are Victor Yamada. son 
- -- and Mn. M Yamada of 

nd E!

SOa FOUOWS 
- MtffllHI AS 
WHSTwnr'nttxY

years ago.

JANGEI.es. - A li-.vTar-oW • 
at Thomas Starr Kini-Jim- s 
jh Schotrf w following in hi.s 
brothrr'i fooLsteps.

snn of Mr. and Mrs.
7 Redcliff. was elect-

stlRtont def 
a rpwial s

:

defeated 
voting

y's gejpral election 
. xHdatrs had defeated 

ird aspirant. Steve Sato, son 
surkneeman Ken Sato oe the 
before l>ut both faded to gam 
aiorily vole.
older brother eveoluBllt he- 

■ tbe student body president 
larshall High School ' 
n wm follow his brother to 
same high srhool and major 
athematics and science.

w« Newslener:

California Primaries
By Mike M. MmmIc*

______ Washington. DC lomia
HEXl TT'ESDAnt primary ele.'- tt'hile the Nism.Sbell contest 

tains in CalUomia. parliciilaily for looms large in speruJalfans coo- 
the two top Reiiubliean spoU. are ccming 19M oresidential ;*>i.siWli- 
atlraellng nalional atlentain. Cali- t1b.«. the Knrbel • Wright - .larvnf 
fi îa will MWi be the moil j»>pg- struggle it mure of a trsi of ultoa- 
icAs Slate in Ihg Union replacing ronuTvative etrenglb and poten- 
Ifrw York, with inrrci»uig influ- t al Ku.-hel. a vHeran of ten years 
nice on the national and interna- m the Senate, ha.t a icmrd of 
lional scene. This Noverobi'r. Calc lilwralism and intrmatauialism 
nia voters will select the Rctnibh- that ha< included possibly greater 
Stairs Congressmen, thereby rr- and aloser cooperation with the 
fleeting the greatest populatun objertives of JAO. than any Cali- 
growth Of any of the JO Stales forma SenaU.r in history. Tbe e>- 
in thp nast
But. the r-........ ............. ..................

around the effort* of tbe ultra. Ui»n dtH-s his 
conservatists to overthrow the 
moderau-s and the liberals, esp.-
cially It) tbe.GOP. Tbe first and _______ _
perhap.s most important tests will gumenti
can and Democratic standard bear- resemblchce to th(«« of 20 years 
er* for this Nr>vember’s general • - • . . .
elections.
Since the arrtKnoservatixts are 

a throwback to those who aggres
sively espoused the avacuatioo and 
even deportation of all persoa<. of 1942 that farced 
Japanese ancestry Just ;wo dc- persaes '
cades ago. the June S pnman -------- '
should have special significance 
Ameneans of Japaacse ancesi 
who reside in greater numbers 
that Stale than in any other 
the continental mainland.

e nmnirig male.

i-ocal drive 
acamjt those of Japanese ancestry 
that culminatod in tbe arbitrary, 

evacuation of the spring nl 
than UO.OOO

______ __________  .. were naiivcbor* citizens. ]mto v
Japanese ancestry tual inte.-nment camps. Tar 

larly vicHius has been Uic\ 
paign against Kucbel.

AS or Qus writing, it appears 
almost cerUin that Governor Ed- 

■ C. "Pat " Brown. Incumbeoi

sive Murray Cbotihcr who man
aged the earb and successful cam
paigns of the .scccalled ‘'oId'V>utoo 
Weight claims that be i» not a 
ibcr of the Birch Society but

SnSssH “5?3Democratic candHales this fall, lor
Kucbel's voung record as that of 
a "liberal Democrat". They claim 
that hr IS no different in his 
nneitation than fair probable Drm- 

this

rratic c 
neither faces 
in the primaries.
. On the olhrr band, in rne iirs 
Contested GOP pririury m 21 years 
fanner Vice lYesidcnt. farmii

Nisei war hero goes 
unidentified in pic 
with Biiiy Sol Estes
LOS ANGEIXS - A photograph 
showing cw-Sgl. Hiroshi Miyamora. 
only living Nisei Congrc-ssioodj 
Medal of Honor'^i inner, appeared 
in last week'.i iMay 23) Time 
magazine, but he remained 'anon.v* 
mou.« a> far as million.^ of Time 
reader.s were concerned.

farmer VI c e lYesidcnt farmiT oppo^, ___________ ___
UniU-d Sure, ^tor. and farmerThey charge that he s-otes 

Congressman Rich- the Americans for Democratic Jic- 
line, which is near to what

St . .
United States 'Congressman Rich
ard M. Kiaon appears to he facing 
growing eompeution from Ji 
S. Shell. C50P -Stole ' 
leader.
And Assutonf Minority Leader «f mick to' pjl an

•m Jose^ute Communists w» 
Assembly thinking.

T%e latter is a 44ime-wom gim-
..................................... tncumbeni on tbe

the United Stales Senate Kuchftl defenrn-e. CalPd the voting index
anvars to be up against es-en game, it was first played by the 
more rugged oppo-silioo from Lloyd liiirral.s. Then tbe coeservauvrs 
Wk-igbt, 69-year-old * 
attorney and forme 
the American Association. He 
alMi faee; opposition from Howard 
Jarvts. farmer manufacturer and 

of tbe Los An-

Angeles took it up Now. tbe radical right 
idcnt of is trying to expkill it.

iME “Nrar- has dis-
j«mican Asjemoiy. opppsej the anti-comimfnisl "Fran-
Our, guess-aod hope-i^ that p,, Amendmenl " wbirh propose* 

Nunn and Kucbel will win out ouji,* the Communist Party In 
next Tuesday. Cfllifornto and to generaDy restrirl
Brown. Richards, and Kucbel are allegedly subversive groups. 

............................................................................ickcTjto be able liberab. bai 
beUed as a mode 
Shell. Wright, and 

, pud of their 
being arch-conservalivTf.
Nixon i 
Repu&Iii

s are roUertmg signatures
labeUed as a moderate in an effort to baix the issue put 
~ . Wright, and Jar- on the November ballot, while

proiid of their

tbed pf renascent eonserva- there 
n the United States. .And. it will i 
i kP'.wTi that the welL-heelcd (hr fi

the November ballol. 
lally knoeking Nixon and Kbchcl 
ruftorsing Shell and WVighl 
of th.;< wTiting. it a.npears 

jias_ahaiKfaned

well knowm that ...
cooservativec in Los Angeles, he is carrying _______
Orange, god San Diego counties campaign ttut marked tus attempt 
are bankrrfling the Shell-Wnght for the prestdenry two years aeo 

' rb’ tbe latter. With the registration bea-

old'l-'TJTiooTecHniques though 
are rampant rumors that be 
relurn In Jhese methods in 

mgs At the present.
campai 
In thes three counties, incidental- fa»-nr of the Democrats, and with 
ly. (he John Birch Society has cro.ss-fil'ng eliminated for the first 
made Its dceiie>.l iiimad.\ in Cali- time m a gubernaUirial rlectmn.

i-,iid that Ninnp brlics-es that 
an win over Brown Ihu- No.

lady beading for Seattle JACLceniab 
d hints on whal to wear, what to bring

IITDe i:
_______.ice of the JA-1 the above named

host for the ITlh Biennial I Ukp up little sp 
I Convention has been in gage and require 
s of late with commumca- Regarding luggi 

regarding the World's Fair 
out to ail corners of this 
However. man.v have
ttie Pacific Northwest * 

have aomp tnisUkcA idea': on 
n subjects and this wvck Mrs. 
I Sbigaya has some helpful 
to the women on wbat to 
’ and "abat to bring." 
women's ippareJ shop roan- 
has advised that at any. time 
Century 21 .bring a coat, 
lie convention from July 28 
within that period, it would 
c to do »: however, it'll 

uring the warmer spell here 
■an be a lightweight, all- 
wool ont. A» an alb 
stoic gad a ramcnat. 

re are ne restnrtionf l 
colors sbmtM be wT«m 

hgdi-fat

nen riw*w individuably re- 
s of whM tbe current fash- 
lies.
AbMi ^betwear

te shoes ai« tint worn 
dresses or suits for down

she slated, but are fme 
>r pavtcl costumes. You 

enjoy vobraeU without eom- 
ile shoes ao why not get by 
Iwn pairs of shoes in j-oiir 
ge^one far walking an^ one 
uiing out- U you have space, 
nore for «»ey- say It rest*
ran <^iBaL but SMtUe is 
fared a Oartf ■'baUed'' city. 
P dry clothes -will give you 
time to tlfee la the oooven- 
Ih* Fair abd Seattle. How- 
if you watt to dispense with 
ag clotfaas. there is good 34- 
ckantng a«««M. aad Besides

of dresses 
your lug-

_ ,„;age, Mrs. Shlgaya
Slid, a good-sized tote bag will be 

. You can packsmart accessory .
. lur treated cleansing pads lor a 
quick frosb-up. maybe a change of 
accessories, children's supplics- 
aod literature you'll probably .ac
quire up here,

Cmreatlao Snggeetians 
Checking oVer the coavcnlKici 
program she came up with these 
ideas:
Opening Ceremonies and Pioneer 

Night—Dressy suit. Jacket dress “ 
afternoon dres.-.
■ Award Luncheon — Afternoao

farmer outer garment: 
raincoat, carroaj or sweater far 
evening and boat ndc. Ccmplcie 
eporUwear and comforiable shoes 
Head covering or kcrchiel. Swim 
lilt.
1000 Qub—Aftcr-5 dresses. 
Sayonara Ball—Dressy cocktaO 
r short .formal.
Mdcer-Spor'swear i.? recom

mended; muumiius appropriate fat 
the informal gct-togctber.

Fbr (Iw Baabaad 
Mrs. fihigaya raid that in rase 

.-ou are worried about hubby, dark 
suits would 'suffice far the more 
formal affair* and sporUwear far 
tbe others. Dark *uit. white dii 
Jacket or loxido with black 
ran be brought along for tbe Sa>-o- 
- - Ters

rkt's
and eomforto'

____________ _____ . "e 74 acres me
the site and friends of bcN w*vi 
e alTMdy visited there said it'g

_ place for tbe siyUsh ---------
heeled dress aboes.
She adds that if you forget any

thing. Seattle has many stores, 
from Wootawfo-s to Fred-

liclicvrs that to do this hr 
nit afford to rrhorl'to tactirt 
mighl jmlidify I 
ocrats again.-.t

rohorl'to tarti . 
urty unity as Dcm- 
him. .

operative with JACL's ooKCtivc.-. 
'Continued no Page 2)

shaB Field) to lashki I of Mar 
e 1. Mag.

JAQ ESSAY CONTEST 
DEADLINE EXTBJDED
SEATTLE - Tbe 1962 XaUnnzl 
JACL Convention theme 'To 
Bridge and to Build" is the to|>ic 
for the essay contest spoavircd 
bv the National -JACLfssay Con
test and all those between the 
age* of 16 and 21 arc urged to 
submit entries.
Fjirh essay is to be between 

anp.1.anD word* aod may hr *i-nt 
before June 30 to Mm Grmrgr 
M Yroagimariii at IMI5 32nd 
Ait S~ . Srsttle 99
A' the' topic l.i sperlallZfd. 

JACLoffir

Georgia ScalofT. Seatur P-î lir
aTkef^ SuiS'uM

to help establish a .Vbno! of 
Librarianship at Kcki UniversijK . 
ra 19S2
VFW Post 9938 elects
LOS A.NGELES-Moto Nakasako 

m-lalled as c-immander of 
i Mi-mmial VJ-ft' Pust f«» be.,

’62 Pvt. Masaoka memorial 
scholarship winner selected

CREATOR OF 'SEATTLE MURAL'
A fratvrr ef epeainc day st the rent to (hr Rpaev Nredlr. fleidtatf
SeatUe World » Fair was tbe m- **<r roars U Mm. Paill HoriucW,
vrlllaf of tfar n b« n foot Pawl drvrrihrd In Ihr drdiraUao as to-

V .T ^ “ 'Wring bripmair to (hr wrUM's
Hortorhi creation, "SratUr Mar- from oWnrily. In C(
al." Hrrr. Mayer fiordaD fttoVon W 4* Mr. Norman Davis, nnr
areepU the penaangot InsUUa- an* direetor of thr R r a It I r
UoB for tbr city. Door in muU- BorM'* Fair. Hortorhi also has
eotored Ulr. thr mural Is anwo- i paintoig to thr Fairs ftor an*
prtately faratrd to a mall adja- r\hlbj{. —KImrr Ogawa Photo.

Timrs picture taken m 19S3 
Its cover story of B:Uic Sol Erics, 
now faring charges for defrauding 

nen( in a scricj of 
deal*

Time said Estes was chosen af 
-the 10 dutxtanding ,voi 

of J9S3 and identified tum
yicultural <

being i 
MLvsmura 

a Bed Kor rfan war frr 
I priseoer

e lhaii 
:t-dllrt

lov v*aii-.-p, n.ai,. m»ei was «• ..oie^.e.
Mndmi right fariirad Btoos to thw piled up an hntnwsive r« 
photo. Mi.ramura Is now operating streamlining the financial 
a gasoline service station on Uzf- -B«re &f the J.ACL ^rganinti 
66^ -------- -- -
.. . sad E

pronhetie' lines .. _ 
"To be successfulSeattle:ful.” be said. 

".VDu have to walk out on a limb 
to the' fax end—for that's where 
the friiit is If it bn-aks. you learn 
how far to eo next time."
Convention housing 
sKII available, 
but reserve today '
SEATTLE—Family units only an 
.K> longer available at the Olyrnnk 
Hotel, headquarter* for the 17lb 
Biennial National JACl. Convm- 
tuto from July 26 to 30. George 
Fiigami reported todw

faciliFolloaing ayail

itlre. 311able. howTvrr. toy wnling 
JACl. ConveniKia rommitlre.
6th Ave. So. SeatHr 4. Wadi.
Single, twin and .dcnible-bMded 

mum* ai the Olympic and other.-- 
Family arcommodatxm* at other 

nearby bolels and motel.
Sume folly equipped apartment 
otto at «boiit for 4 person . 
To dispel rumor* that there i‘ 
room shortage in Seattle, (to- 

housing chairman .said those com
ing for the ConvesUon need not 
be coneiTned about it if they maki- 
n-servations immediately'- ' How- 

don't expect to rome t:> 
Seailir in July without having 
made arrangemento in advance or 
.vo^may then find rooms hard to
Fugami stated that deadline for 

making reservatuas through his 
office I* June 16. - However, hi* 
committee wiU attempt to service

SAN FRANCISCO JAC TOPS 
1,000 MEMBERSHIP AGAIN
S.AN FRANCISCO-(3nce again. 
S.in Francisco J.ACL member
ship ha* topped the 1,000 mark 
.According ta National Headquar
ter*. tbe count was 1.036 as of 
MayVlS.
The drive, chaired by Don 

Ncgi: ha* officially ended but 
team members are still sobciting 
new member* and renewals. The 
team captainiid by Eddie Stori- 
guchi finrstird first.
MdwesI nominates 
liumeoYJiblnari 
lor nat'l Usurer
CIXnNNATl -I Unanimous er 
dorsement w.is 1 voiced by deb 
gales at the.Mid^ri District Coun
cil-Convention hetfUii* past week
end. to nominate Rumeo Yoshmari 
far a second term a>( Naiamal 
JACL Treasurer.

cnrmg.ios-at.a.sounder foundation.
lamg active m the JACl- his 

participatian m the organ: 
dates back to tbe prrwar 
when he served three separate- 
terms as president of the Mid- 
Cfahimbia chapter Relocating 
Chicago in the early '40s. be seiy 
another two term.* a* president 
(he Chicago chapter m 19M'a 
1955 In 1957 hr wa:- rmivenlion

1957 thro-.-gh 19».
In recagniiien of his tremendous 

Cdotfabutson to advance the pepg- 
rass'bnd cause of J.ACL. be re
ceived the ''JACLct of the Bien- 
hhan" Jlward -at the 1956 Natiooal 
CoDvenlion in Salt Lake City. He 
it aL«o a recipient of the Sapphire 
Pm AwaH
'A native of The Dalles. Oregon, 
and a graduate of the Univ. ' 
Washmgtoo. gbe , now resides 
Chicago with hu* family—wife. 
Mary, one son and two daughters. 
He is prod'irtinn' supervisor at the 
Tjellew-lTx To nl Oiieago

LOS ANCE1.es-San
Ho)0. 

w inner of
Schoul student-body prfs

was selected' 1962 
Pvt Ben Frank Ma-

'"■S 'tbe snn of tbe _____ ____
Ejitsu Hoyo of the San Jose Bud
dhist Church.
Tbe award, consitUng of 9200 

from Mrs Hani Masaoka in mem
ory of her son wbn was killed 
during World War I! a* a member 
of the 442ad Regimental Combat 
Team and 81» from Dr James 
Mimnrs of Royal Oak*. Mich., co- 
wmner of tbe first Ma.iaoka schol 
arship granted in 1946. w-a* an- 
nimnced yesteiday by Sam Hira- 

chairman.. National JACL
MOUNTAM VIEW ASS'N 
TO CANVASS FOR 
JAPANESUIISTORY PROJEa
MOUNTAIN \HEW -The Tn 
A.'.so.-iation of fountain View 
pledged it* support tn tbe JACL 
Japanese Hixuwy Project ki»d 
have' .a • canvass of it* mem 
sUrting June 1. according to 3 
idem Roy Ouwa. l.e;»^* 
been sent alrewdy to aroiroxi">ate:.v 
300 members of the association 
M3s Oku. m charge of the fu»n-

ruruiciM r>mll> (Loi AlUni—
Vosh NisliUnolo SZfW. and Oku r* 
-S340

S«iwki d«MM ta bttonl 
Wild S300 far HMoty faid

Y. — The Sequoia 
recommended *300 

w'ltbdrawn from it* savings 
the local fund 

. . ipwnese Hulory 
underftonding that 
w-W repUcc Jh*

Eum by 1965.
Since withdrawal of funds re

quires approval «f tbree-fourtfas of 
tbe general membership <255 mem
bers as of May IS), chapter presi- 
dent Jay Sasagtwa. 2268 Obertin. 
Palo Alto, has called tor an imne- 
diaie baIk>L„
The fund was a contributioo from 

the Japanese Language S;hml of
'R^wo^ City.
Sociaraaata daefafas 
SS4M Wslarr saol
SACRAMENTO.—Hope of Sacra- 
mriito JACL to raU* *5.000 fiw Sie 
Japanese History Project was re
nt!/ expressed by Henry Takett.

Jose High Scholarship Committee 
fsideni Te- Supplemental award> of S30l> 

'u_r o'toet finali*t.4 were made b 
Nattohal JACL to Dick S Kak^ 
1*. of San Fernando High; Sbaror 
K Kato. U. of Pocatello 'Idaho 
High; GaU J. Katagiri. 17. o 
Prospect High iQucago suburb* o 
Wieelmg): and Russell K. Endo 
IT. of Verdnfo Hills High In Tb- 
yunga
Nominaled by San Jose JACL 

Hoyo has accepted tbe Dofflemeye 
Eagle Scout schtrfafship offered b 
Stanford University and plans t- 
study medicuie. A 3.97 gnide poic 
student 'Straight A except tor - 
B in Physics 2). Hojo 
excellence in scholarship, 
neular artiviue* 
service.
Hoyo wrs first place in the Ban) 

of America me eempetiUai ir. 
Liberal Art*, u a life member o' 
tbe Calitnnua Sebotarsbip Feden 
lion, editor-in-chief of'bis schqo' 
paper, a finalist in tbe Amenear 
Field Service foreign exchange pro 
gram, model UN delegate al Ur 
Berkeley, member id the virion 

San Jose High tenm on t!>*

account to initiate 
hampaign far the Ji 
Project with the uni 
rffoTto would

: grade poiC' 
icept tor one
1 commi(nlt*

urban S
American Friends Service Com- 
mit-.ee in New- York.
Hi* leadership dates from Junior

high school >9lh grade) days 
Stockton's John MarshaU where he 
was student body preitdent. Be 
was x^homore class presidcnl at 
San Jose, and head of the San 
Jiwe Young
varsity 1 
bain, ai

r project c

'BRICK A MONTIf PLAN 
TO FINANCE JAQ HAU

_ . , past tbe
talking rugei and members wbo 
have been to the hillside site are 
amazed at tbe speed the building 
is taking shape.
Members are also assirting in 

tbe building to help reduce tbe 
toUl cost. George Sbinawa. a 
candidate for the Poeatelle 
Settool Board, wns appointed ft- 
nance ehhinnan. Ha and Bm Ya- 
mauchi Uunched foe building 
fu^ drive, known as "Brick a 
Uooth". with a pkdge of 1.900 
sacks of field nut potatoes 
mated to be worih *1.230.
Tbe new JACL HaO U

Htoir He attained his Eagle S. 
199.

born to Cifa B --STik in 1 
H,->jo w 
;a r.r

of Mr and Mr* Ya 
<*aku. Dick was student-bod- 
■‘rr.\ and vBled'.''tonan lari

's'^/
fwe.-

San Fernando High. He fittitheJ 
■ih a 4 07 grade arerafe. a 
strai^t A student who was 
-xtra poinU ter advanced Mare- 
ment clasaes. With 185 credits 
rmlv }» reauir«d>. he ranked No. 
1 in bis class of «S He faUerw:* 
hrre years ta footbaO and tra** 
iielected as Ephebian. and plan* f- 
tudy civil es^neering at ConseB 
Uoiversite, New York, at Rice In- 
stttute. Texas.
Aaotbtf valediclortan. Sbaron 

Rato. dauMiter of onetime PoeaM- 
'o JACL pregfoant and Mrs. How 
Kato of BeOteseer. CalU-. war 
rraduated last week with a 44 
grade average, being as one of the 
tn five In a class of 540 Sbe 
nlans to mayor in ed’Jcation ai 
Long Beach State CMlege.
A most active student eves 

itmogw restzamed for a period by 
MfatSBBtic fever. Mist Kato has 
held several class offices, wa* 
CirU CpuncB president Girls 
Sute alternate, woo first droision 
ratiags la city, district aad aiale 

-prti as pianist aad — 
bfoe rfohons and i 

Page 4)'
CoHresdonHielp 
bekigcemideredior 
evaoMe tax probe
SACRAMENTO — Congreisloul 
legislation is new betag conaiderad
by Ui...........................-
and national chairman of the 
leflslatfvc-leckl aocnaltlee i. . 
ed 'that a bill to exempt nermr'r.; 
received by evacuee cto:man-- 
trwB foaome tax may be Mogh*

YanitY Yktory Volunteen' reneinbered 
as U. of Hawaii's confribuiion to war effort

HONOLULU.—Unu-en-itv of Hawaii 
students of 20 years ago. wbo 
dramatically met a cruel test ol 
•their loyalty to America, were 
cited a* doe evidenre of tbe con- 
tnb.-tiOD the University is makiiig 

»Se epmmunity.
Hung Wai Ching, a former UH 

regent, cited the-example as a 
partial answwr to "critics in ouf 
community wbo. without objective 
invhstigatioo. ascribe to our ta- 
sutuiKin terms such as secoad rate 
and third rate."
Hie product of a universily. the 

matenal and sptriUial rontribuuons 
I": graduates make to a eemmu-

reqi
R<
luesu after that date.

vaboa* for the Emcl Mi 
Expo ■ Travclodgr, Tri

Fresno Issei woman pioneer honored|as 
histitute's foreign-bom citizen of the year

K-iato. 
Fre-ntj Inlcrna- 

1963 Foreign Born
FRESNO -Mr 
wa* nanied 
tmoai Iti.t".utc'» IH
Citizen'of the Year............................
Mr*. Kazato and her bu-iband. 

Juiaku, a retired gardener. Five at 
3756 Oiiro .Ave

Hiiliert Phili|i*. a Frenoo

nni* Inner) hi-filled

Sute College prufes.*«r emeritus.
' iirman of tbe yudgtmT 
lade the preienUtion.

ago *■ 
ind h

Pprthmd Sontti 
PNWDC •ralerkel dwMff

.■’'>m,.A*.Tl —n*wd 'lyjnam. 1h* 
rnrlland f ACL'- reruereniative in 
thr r-'-ific Northwe.) niitrirl ora 
tonral c«mte:.l, avon the ricbl to 
eomjwtc in the natoinal JACL roei 
te*l at a nin-«l7 held at Taorrma 
nn May 13
'The district muncil meeting wa;- 
beM at foe Ryali Kms« near foe 
Seatile-Tarnma airporl Host far 
the meeting wa.* the Puyallup Val 
ley chapters.
He (? the son of foe Rev. and 

Mr* Waiehl Oyanagi 
Patsy Honma, representing the 

Gresbam-Trautdalc chapter, wa* 
foe only other one from fou area

committee i
Motor lUzato^^ind her husband'helped 

fMmd.Ihe Japanese CimgregalJonal 
Church m Fmnn." ih. niilUp.-
"Rmre then she ha-: A«e manv

dnott .for foe community', h'U 1 
'huu her grealesi lyrn'ributvjo t 
the gnmg of her three children " 
Dr PhiUir- pamted <yit that 

1. Drphviieian. Dr Hrtirr 
lugu r

attorney, and -a daughter. Mr: 
Helen Hasegawa. i- a farmer a*- 
'.istant profi-sMir of music at FSC 

Farad Owl at Area <
Dr. PbintcB.. ui bii Ulk. al.v 

onfad that Mrs Kazato wa* among 
(hr tbo: sand': '**P?
nese anre.iry ' I were forciU
remoued from (be West Coast d 
mg WorM War tl and -.ent in r- 
location renters
"She had the expenen'e of be

ing involved m this situaiuxi which 
was the most ihamefu! invasion

1‘onal Jiberiici and ranal 
ink-rancr in our nation'i- history." 
Dr. PhiUi;)* deciared .
.Mr*. Karato spoke briefly.
"I -awe fo'is tenor to al! of my 

good Americas friend* wbo tau l̂ 
me the American way of life." she 
raid. "I alio remember that my 
children were very eager to ex
plain thing* to their mother." 

Earalta to Art Ctosaes 
^rrag her stay at foe reloca

tion eampn. Mr* Kazato developed 
an interr<i m isaioling.. When r-h' 

iroed *o Fresno she rnr^*ll«!d m an ciajse* .1 rer '
T>r. T^illip* recalled that he had 

Kanto. sketch book in 
hand. riroUmg no foe FSC eampu'- 

............................... ■ 'her
*l-or to? pa t -'eperal year;, shf' 
ha:- been aeiive n ineal art cades 
Mr* Kazato came to foe Unitnd 

State: u 1903.
The award, given ann-sally bj 
for iB'tjliiie. was made ai a break. 
fa.-t program
* Miss Bartlett to retire
UX. ANGELES - Mi:* Esther 
BarOe!*, executive diretiof. tnter- 
na'ional Insti'iito, wi!l retire June 
30. 1) »-m:. ennouneed liday A re- 
'eepiion ha* been planned far Sun
day. June 10. ^w-een 3 aod S

• of the tn 
r*lty. Chmg sgreat universiij. i-uuig »*•

On foil score be oSered in c 
dence foe Varsity Victory Voli 
leer*—the 189 nieo of Japanese an
cestry who formed a low-paid labor 
barialioo to help foe Army after 
they were dropped from foe Hawaii 
Territorial Guard early is 1942 pe- 
causc of foeir Japanese ancestry.

Jatoed Cbtobat Vab 
Ulrr. wfaen^Mcsei combat units 

wrre farmed foe VW members 
wefla on into these unlU 
•The boys of foe VW," aaM 

Chmg, ' as foe producta i 
great educatioeal system, have 
shown extraordinary leadership not 
only in limes of crisis tort also 

I* of buildmgm the ™ 
up a Imi
Hawa:

-J mada this'rrpvt at for 
lorfoera CaZftoRua-WesWni Nev 
da JACL District Council Mar 3f*
He aad his wife l«d tto

______________tea dfa
aU delecatn «9 foe
al' cooveabos 34ytriik to invite f_

SeatUe aattaal' - 
2M0.
Sakaban attd it was dlg'icuB to 

determine haw. many claims red- 
pietta Iteve received requeatt (ran 
intemzKreve&uc aufooritaes tor to- 
amt tax paymeots on vfoat fogy 
received tram foe goveramett as 
claimi payment.
He added that Mike Maaaofet 

may be asked to work ter a faCl 
to exempt (Maims paymeBti from 
tax Labili^ cti tbe greunda that 
It was not foe fotest of Caigrua 
foat foeie paymeau would be tas- 
aUr when it passed foe origiMl 
evariiatite elaimt bOl and Ra aub-
'M*rh RigiK^ Soufower* fe. 

Angeles paat president an-^ 
legislttlv^IegBl comm-Ree .h.;\ '- ‘ 
man. w his report at foe Caideiia^ 
pre tsmiMlioB raQy. expieaaed si- 
milar senfonests. aaggeattoc foal 
since tbe people look to JACL far 
leadezfotp. JACL should be nr,...,i 
to seek Icgtsiatno clari.*riAv. fo.- 
intent eCCan^eu to ry^vc fo. 
problem.I

CwwmycltMHip
^UNAS —The Saimaa Vall^ JA-
M(l»ori*l Srrviees WextowSaytt 
foe fialma* ColuTDbennro and at 
Yamato Cemetery. Members aptst

Potato Control membors
Eigbl.v-lwn of foe ongmal group 

, were on hand for weekend* 2l*fo 
: anniversary xeumoo aeUviUeiApri!
Thu included a grif lournamen'i 

and for Saturday pight luau at 
Club IW which CBimg addressed 
Today. Ching noted, foe VW . . .. .
members are prolesaors and re- facal fanners bs alternate i 
searcher* a! foe university law- ber* to, tbe Potato MerinrUag 
makers i* for City CouteU and Agreement Outtrol Cbmmittee re- 
Legwlature. businessmen aiM fi- rently They wm George Sugai «( 
nanrier.-: and on poDcymaking Payette. Idaho, and Joe Saito M
board* of charHablc InsL'tuOnai . Oo'jr*,

OSTAIUO. Ore -Two acttve Saake 
Riser JACLers were re-«faeted bv 
tocal farmer* i

JAC5 (xnxiwt spedur I Dragon Eogto senat
LOS ANGELES, - Dr Harry Ki-' ONTARIO. Ore —Marc laen. 15- 
tam>. assetent professor nf tonal year-old too cd Mr ate Mrs. Mob 
welfare a' UCLA, will speak at iseri. re-wad foe Bnirie Scoot 
fV annuaUmeetrag banquet of Ja- rank a* foe diiirirt eo'jrt of hooot 
panese American Community Sere- recaatlv. A^member tt Ttoop 4 
ices on S-.-itdat. Jim* 10. at Chakm i ' “ - • -
Mart. 1933 S Broadway
DeUnqoeory among Japoi 

Am*nrans Past. Present ate 
ture ' w.ll be the tone ha*ed upon 
tnitia! finding* far a research proj- 
♦*1 on th.i- rt*>en
$500 scholonhip
RAN FRANnsco.-Wyrtn Matsu 
.mora. wbo won tbe *2V San Frap- 
CISCO JACL schntarsbip last year, 
was named recipient nf foe *SMI 
B-nicke Srien— Scholarr.h'P a' tbe 
Umv. of '"alifaima at Berkeley, 
where he u a fre.<bjnar. He 
aged a 36 gri grade^int i

8 Weeks ’til JACL Convention SEATTLt-1962 
JULY 26-30

aaUv. A*mei 
at foe Firll kiefocditi Cbareh. 
Marc I* a tophoowe at Oatarn
High School
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j_pacific crriiEM

PuMlibcd wns^ 
la WeBer Si. R^- S
JACL Hpsdquaricrj; !TJ4 PoM Si. Sa-i Fr»r.<-i 
W»»buir"‘ Si. N»’. KasiKJitftoi

thr Wr»-rt«f» E«>»rt. rxvrt*M^
to d» ba; fd Irr

SubK-ripti™ r.atr: U t«-r ip.r«t«c „ ,
(C «f JACL BiciDbenJilp dae> u.- • 7txr‘i .n^*fripO0B to PC.)

Aimiail: H addiUonal per year. F-re-.itn; S6 p.r >«r 
lijered a* 2nd Cli*s Matter in Pon Otitc*. 1>« AnKelw. CaW.

la ,i':'i-r.T<i iln: -viMl-r'- tr'’-n 
, rr.dl;> a?*1 t*-1rvl=.km Iroaft-

,.rof<-«'hWu«l ltitorr?U.

•arf-iib- >Ur.iTn

If oul.v 1: , 
lant lrimd> i 
Inoevr. <

inoji. oicmoraMi

^lUJXtaiAM

TTi-miti-r n* onr ftf Ha.vni:'' 
1 ujtd r..'hf»t fawnic*. iia-;- 
an Urn n IJne-iani. «. :< !>:•

............."mr.-ir'- bu’1.1-T" WaU<-r F
..n^ miais.dii'ni. Ben i- Jeninr vicr- 

m-<idi-trt of {>.r D:!!inKnFTti Cor,. be fl i

DINC DOSr. B.ATTIJ:
d>* nt C.mgir>
r c-.'i
;.V PC ei.-b *..

I«irt OB Uu- pragn-f uf 1 
paicn in H»«:i >-•>: i 
Senate »cat. If- a-oai* '

«Tinto tamaa .̂. ...- _____

. a Hnnard graduate in gav-rnmn-n' 
and m'l'tnoli'Jnal r'-lali'Jf)5. aaur;’

, ea B Bronrt Stor tar hcriiiRti d.i 
ins tbe artouH nn Saipan an4;rti 

:■ DJM.m ■

■* “n™ Iw
tAiTnaaAv *i:h r de.tutir;R1i?3 nf I>.tni>rrat. 'Tn a 1. wal. : 
hlj.Democrat;: oj-paoeofa. Dillmi- -n >i » damned .•tarrv<yed Iiaert 
b.j-uemocra„-_ .rr.Mvr. P.ibtiroi regard the, slaietnejrt

f;p)t A.ir.ed;mi a -j./m lor thr onwerfal Uhw wtc

darra.
. tile » 
a give Ui» much ,

B i dominated by tiw 2S.009-

—for tfc;« - rf

O: d e, t.- mean 
r;tn.pcr<.«i tnjig can be ot*-.-

BERRY SLTIIKIDA
Ch;;arJ.

H.AIL TO-TOE 8AX8EI

Msmi

* -tar -d b

ham
opparing f»riot;plrr*-tr 
equality ol o;i,«rtufl;t>- v». -tyttm 
ny of ev.T ini-mea-utg Boy erement merntur ii.wu.

». eoolh.l" . . -.Thr it*ur» SOME ISSUES
pere»all-4e. and »-ar re.-.rd:.. The
iiturt are -basir • Semr rarr.-'aien i.'.'ue* have d'
Thr veteran OOP f.iture. a for- reio-n-d during the ftral •-«*. Prii 

mer TerrlWstol senator and H-mo- -cii-aI unr rtvolvr- «i thr question 
lulu »u;iervi‘or B-a-ted no t:m: uk- of tbc.r.iU- iv-' Rovrmmenl a« men- 
iae the offrniw. •'» Is r.a 'rrrrt tlim'd In Ur .'IxfninK juirasTaobs. 
that mv c;. xinrrt h.ii af-r-r. ili-d AnnUirr i; ■Di’.IUifiham’s .'late- 
hi ramiaate’ronttn-lrr.v of at. '•»!! hood o-j-itiun. WhJi Itwuye urged 
anre/:ry fee l*uir>nint gov.-rr-ir or in 1SS9 taa- D.II-nghxm r.tam- em- 
fjr the U-S. JfiOM- seal-- fr-r the irare --.ati'fviod or rcficn 8= Oabi- 
Detnosratic tirhei. oa yrou!l9fPP.r:r fi3P rhairmoo. Inwiye'declared 
prcacnee on thr ballu! • ..ild lad »eek rUtehood »'a.« ni! ar. 
waken b!i o*-n eaBtir.-.," n.:i;ag- i-.-or. •■Stat^ood is aa a.-cam- 
ham chafed- j.lubed far:. That.« vrstr-daj- . . .
"SenaUH- Oren Long alto •Betw-eea non- and Oriober. *hwi

to have b<en lie Vir;’m «.lVhL- the pr.maneijirr held, other i'-J?.' 
kind of inbliraJ mampulalioa. . nuy develop io ^Sippaig strikes, 

■ Anj etton by anyoBi- to tuiure rule of Hawai:- at the ctn.'SV iad' 
polulrs iii Ha»an u a W.-irk-yj;‘n« the ParHir. and. of e 
parkage deal ailt be teyerU-d." inoQyr'F record a> a congrr 
SlUnghatrt continued. • ^pjy, , sian)-b»ng campa'
vtnouye termed these charCts as v:c»'. thert shruld be enoosiryiJ 
aa • outragec.u.s lie". He *at di«- keep th j cKtlesl on a high planb. 
appointed to see rarinn tn!h.~ied dircursing differing aptuoacaes to 
Into the campaign. ‘ Anyime nha's pub!:- affair; DilLn îani and 1n>- 
tamOtor a-ith my rrrmrt kn->«s I rye ^vc pledged to campaign on 
have not diSKiuraged. b:t have en- iin-ci,
enuragrd paliucal participatioe-hy 0.., rtBitrSbutr.r .Mian Beckman 
not only Jaoonese bst by Citnroe. j„ HwiWTEPtoo v- to meet with 
Filipinos.- Kiin-an- a^ pri.il. nl 'csni.ir.i-^ aad R”.T a» hi- 
ait sr.v;->.~ iosers aUui.-in the Mr futu.-e.
l.ie Hon-olulu Adverti-e'. ' in-------------------------------:-------------

- •'arhich Dillmebam's father i- a 
member of the bwrt feet; th- 
contest wilt avrari nMiODal-atton- 
tion. "Both eand.datot *:-• vi- 
goroas.* o'lorful. determiiu.-J and 
articulate." the Advert:..*-r oom- 
mrated. "and tb'.-ir struggle no 
doubt will ovtr.'hadsiw thr oiber 
cemtrsU. even inrii ding the giver-, 
borship ra:-« . . Hawau rso can-*
grauda-sT t’.rclf that it Is a'-l - to 
produee tu<>9urh fine catid.doles 
for the V S SWre."
Dillingham s ooemrng slgt-sneot 

railed ptotc*ti ftson loouye r 
porters "That Mr -Dillinshi 

* abouU lanncb his mmieugn ly i 
plvni.g *at Dan In-nno l» evi l 
ins hit jncia! identit* i; tirt. 
our view, con-i'trnt wito thcrorme 
and ^asiifc which ff hoo»-J eidili 
be maintnined throughout the eon-

............................... four -aadi
dales 'Jimmy Kansmata, ."hiron 
Kato. Sanry Morlmoto an? Mary 
Ann Y-dsi'i inii.-ato^art'v tie 
opwrite. Sen- wen- liwr 

uhose year; ia.higi 
were fili-d with many ar'i'itie' 
35J honors. Tocy an- 
mended -f iC tic credit 
braugit upon our grr-o o"

Newdertw Editor
PoraUllo
•biaron Kato daughter tJ Mr 

and -Mri- Nova Katu. n.rw e* Bt-U- 
flr.avr. Cal-' , »a.< nominate b.'- 
the chnuter. Fie was gratuated 
fr.-,m Pocatello Higi ns^thc out 
.'taodng girl ci'lstn of her riaes 

raiphi A Ftudent tiroughout her

s@m.
fMm.isam'itegig

W'
By a>w^)9<>wa

S"
■Ihey bavi- organi 
Y-oung FanT«cr> Vi
S”. ,
titles for it secmi
_________. »... .t. .

htwever. coa'istent wi'h Mr. Dil- 
Itogbam's pa‘l n-ioird of npo *>tioo 
to S:ilehx«d anl ntae- statr-n.-nJs 
be' has maiU- whiri iruggr-t ihiil 
in hn lie*, tie rirren^ of RrWwii 
da no! .«•! hnv- toe ju.dEmeot and

Masaoka —
'C«mtlntH-d from Firmt Page' 

For iD-lancf. he voted fur whal 
known S' tor Waller- 

MrCarraa Immipration an-t h'a- 
tion:ii:!y Art -.t 1M2. 
tended

wh ;h

Bin Monrmoto to head 
Stmmer NHei Fan Tear
.35 AN--.>::.E5.-5! •! M-rimoto. 
aliimn: rclat;.ir.s dirccl.ir at Whit- 
! CvII-gv -Will head the Svjr.mei 
Xisei Fun Tour tu Japan, it wai 
and-unci'd bv Taiyo-Do Travel 
Srrvic* Fred Tnkata of Taiyo-Do 
will assist Ihir- all-Engiiii speaking 
tniir leaving ti o-m Vanrouver. B.C.. 

■ I Canadian Pacific f -
rd m

... Orange County J.ACL 
a foundi-r of toe Oralge County 
JAYs and Hi-Co Conference, two 
ot the moifLutsinadlng youth pro- 
mams in Souihera California. His 
■TFoflSmiaron and rrvftaliMtion ol 

total aiomni program at Whit- 
al.o irougnl natiunal rveogm-

Northwest
Picture

secrw^^ing^

eerel. may w itoTS«
V|NG MOOD

syncs fMinimufci .. ,
Up to tto Uoe. Uje; J 

SUnesaioefaL.
Up to 18th h 

Owe BaU a 
<10 pt.i i:c

■ ““ *»jer J

TELUNC this secrel. may 
byrmdulgmg in a f***.^"
•iroa'ch to what we

rntiai and »t worto^linM »-
w! *w '-s' .tt; ^S.'l

CrMtPr Us A

1 backed by
■1 and ccaitjwersiil ^ wtini ■

around here at all. But « has all y g u,., of larger
oeen taken bsek by now „ ^ exceed our toUl.
Horn come? Seattk- and the Pu^» u,roogb twice as mud>

Sound eountry itself m Amenea s

FlniDcial liKtustnai)]
A Haual rung e^t*

6«OT«c J lia»il< . Ih'.^ 
110 N Sw Pcaw (12J Ki

Muno csiuw-s.- —V. - ----- __ «-.*>• rpitouranU have eipen
1 that tot* I.S tae P»a« m recenUv this town saw very
;ne eTt'Tg ouuand no night We
of our SB.OOO want to k , £j,tertainmg and party ing wa» *1- ifratsVir

•=>■ JS' £ S” S." Si' ’1^. «' ' >- “ ■ >

town far Abj OtUMt. m
Flower View Gan
AgT ITO (IJlt Vw
S376Ctong*k^. 1

FOR REUlxa
■ ICTiBtice S

EPtseK H

Meat Big Step
' Tokyo Topics: by Tamotsu Murayama
California-Trained Farmers Make Good

_ closed

.«! tt, i»aaw. b-
east of Lake

KITOSHI 0. KAUWA b h_
OctiSmUl Ufi Inwraaa (m| 

Siuli 301. 3460 WMsbn In' 
OU 5-3211 (rn) ptg.

asaleie—luiea w
Dd the buii^ < 
c in ord^On* 1 
cstttKJ5*» ™

bard

Tok:-.
f-;.l.h\- make: 

CaVfcrtiin a* tern- -Afr:.-
Rci

a half miliioo dnllars. 7^rter has gone______
Should this citv double »-*«*• straight without putting in a drop 

and toe World's Fair will do a kit ^ «nti-irecze—and wasn't dnving 
to serve a; farm Wvisers inlndaH*" bring a'nout such a-p^nomen*. „ j«, to« either-J'
.. .. ... ---

.SfJW’LSS

aericultiir.-il w:»rkei recall the idea
conceived in Fresno by pionFcr 

J the Ja;ui3 Frank Kawasaki aad Nisei leader 
n for Inlerr o. Henry Miami.-who went to Wash- 
I IS just li';r ington to seek Mike Uasaoka's 
i- sdeh Iv-ig asslKanrs-. Their dream was to 

■ tf'si't Ja;iaoese agriculture -*

Thrie TOUT)* farmer: rrtam-f This d.-eam has nirely bora fruit, 
•cm Ihelftoroe-yeir Vi-it oo toe But’ very liMe is mcala»^ in 
al'nrn'a farms ta avert* J3:n.a about toe struggle of Kawa-
ntoa* of . mijlroo yen' 'less to;o laki. Mikami and Masaoka to ha« 
«.000'. which :s a rrrat deal of the rrogram. Tho.K who assisted
money. 1 rtfr.- fcoai ti‘ toe -prog:
Japan Times. 1 kiww 1 waffl*l have iiletely fo 
half a-, muto—asd "vc tvorkiJ 

17 years.
Tho.K wl 

, . .. :n Japan 
orgotten today.

;Tu sWI be a city almost ^
. air cooled job then either. Just 
tight lUied mdependenl cuss who

- be gttidad by a mere
g. WY II, ML____ _
ctoiu.os •• toeua to 
Oifwe 14; *

rear IW. date of the 
Yukon Pacific Eipositiao was inei

____________________ *K>ed ^,,5 Seattle went Mrs. Grun-
: Moimtaftj to dy; gnacted a lot ol blue law*.

itoke Washington and. the Cascade ^J^^ct^Saa ^neUeo kept alive 
ski idopes to the the legends of the O'er* tond the

East Sacramento N
AMO FIOBST . 

sail k FMion Birt (Li

Ro>-al Floiiit I
-.hunting 

b:ng witoui commut-.nc dist* 
a boatmg at yo-ir own nack door Barbary Coast *^22jfV' iBw Si'

As of la-st AotU. toe*» were 1.1* Y-uing FurRI 
. afto h;.'! eoiapleted Monal Oipe:

laUons of Japan
limed. Besfdc! »h,it they wc-re tirojoct. Tl 
■ • to save, they ga»ed a^ncu!- t.iu role pi 
.1 exu«-ricnce in- modi-m ll>r-.h- vco.nvtiic

_ and mingled wito othw kiais 
of peorJe as a Ics.^on in iatema- -
tMial relations. ' i BfUllc ol'TokyO tO OpO
The returned farmers have intr.-l i aHIep tn Son JlK*
dued Amerfcan fcrmlnc me&V I MW ®™Ce ID >011 JOSe 
in Jamia- Large-sisc l.-a.-tors w>: 
acvi-r reg-srded. but the-e .v»;iti 

began to use toesi and h.-;-.
• • ■ sbWfviu!:; ;

kli
along AmerrcAD standard'. Same 
have sta.ted flower gr.'wmg and 
fruit raising os learned is Califor-

CalUng this the boating rapital 
of the world U by bow quite an 
overworked cliche, but Jet s just 
mention that one person in 
here oivm a bsal—the average 

uMheJa'oan Stalesuis 29 *- ’
Union far’ IntcKii- So many <

jealous of OL. . 
but as un4fig{iF>vilcged. 
coun’xv of graewus living m 
cioui bo-jses. surrounded ‘- 
quate. well-kept grounds 
door living

i„, the world. It'S breathtaking. 
And after t“» d

Wakano-Un | 
opw rT**::

J217 - Ithf Si - a

1. this writer 
^al .-upponers of this 

loutd be proud of

R-.o of Cili!.>r.-ii8 '-o open a branch 
;^S--io Jo.'f. Te.npiirarv office at 
n?0 X. l.'t SI-. midway-betiveea 
the Jcpotie.'Cs shnp.5 and Bayshare 
l.-eewa.v l< expected to open same- 
;i:ne sn July. This -makes it il» 
tilth <.fficc in toe state..
Ne-ATsman dies

ambit;
Parag:

the cia-.i he re:a-<'M-nt<.''
Dem lerat;.- State Chairman Wil- 

Itam Birhartl-.« he <* - m't
know ol any ea-K- wheie In .uy,- 
tried to prv'-ure othm- Niiei fi-oto 
rusnibf <>n tor I>«no.-ri::c ti.-lmt. 
but said "ynastoe ^.•Imc others tried 
... The ;«-o7lc of tliis State an-nt 
gojig to y.-le oa B rar.Jl ba.«is 
H's htipossii'lc t> a m that way 
because n.. one ra.~r has a ma- 
jorit.v."

LNCH'TE

PC Tt^ders nerd M mtmducUan 
to C&ngret'ttiao Inoay*. ST.
Ol«d n« "Nisdi of tot .Biem 
br JACL '.a 19®. a .1IW Clii;i 
ipemBer «J the Washingion.' D C..

- JACL. and se'n-nrt a.' i.me <a

But.vsCjnO i-aitiai pavme.il 
,irnpert.v -tufferc-d a- a
•j^.ienr.- of the eva.-.ialk-n.
Vi.y Prr.to.--H. he mi-t on »e' 
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XET.V YORK —Toshlo OU. 61. died 
lack May 
•arrespandent for 

and

brart attack May 21. He wa^ 
ival eorrespandent for the 
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From thb 
Frying Pam

Chief Prc*»tion Officer K. P»1- 
'-riefi Okura of the Douglaa Couhl;^ 
• Neb ) JovenUc Court haj bei-n 
I peaking on juvenile

Denver, Colo.'—
ONE DOWN, THREE TO GO - Having compfcted the 

preacribed course of study and paid the required fees, our 
Mike w« graduated last Sunday from Colorado State Col
lege. Looking just a'bit self-consdous in cap^and gown, be 
stepped forward to accept the diploma which attests to his 
academic accomplishments.

It is difficult to describe the etpotions we felt. There 
waf'ijride. of course, happiness, relief and antidpation, and 
lerhaps even a bit of regret that we are losing our first- 
3orn. He is no longer ours in the sense that was true for 
21 years; be is an independent young man who liereafter 
must rely on his own intelligence, energies and other re
sources to make his own way.

1 suppose it is traditional at these times to say that it 
seems as though it were only yesterday, or maybe the day 
before yesterday, that Mike toddled off to school as a 
kindergartener. Well, that picture is not entirely true. Thai 
was nearlty 17 years ago, and an enormous lot has happened 
(hat time. But it is a little hard to believe that the years 

have fled so swiftly.
This a sort of landmark year for us. In addition to Mike, 

the other three are passing rather important academic mile
stones. Susan will be graduating from high school in a few 
days and is preparing to go on to college. Pete will be enter
ing the ninths grade in the fall which doesn't mean much 

more these days of junior highs but in other times the 
h grade was the beginning of high school. And Christie 

will be leaving elementary, school for junior high, come Sep
tember. A landmark year, indeed. And only one PTA to go 
to in the fall.

A LONG TIME AGO — I suppose it would not be en
tirely appropriate to recall that my commencement look 
place just 25 years ago this month. A sheepskin, which cost 
65 even in those dVpTessed times, attests to that fact. 1 
haven't seen it in some years; it must be stored away some
where in the piles of junk that one collects.

The memories o^Uiat day are somewhat dim. What 
remains' are largely inconsequential things like how hot 
it was in the arena in our rented gowns, how hard the seats 
became as the program dragged on, and. more vividly, 
the Ught_of pride In parental eyes as we met them afto the 
program. They bad sacrificed mudi to make edu^on 
possible.

Looking back now, it is more obvious than ever that 
mencement as the words says was only the beginning. 

The real process of leai'ning came after classroom courses 
were completed. If our youngsters' Icam only this lesson 
w*iJf_ they are wTcsUmg with their academic diallenges, 

time and money invested in their educations will have 
^»ecn well-spent,
* ' THE FASCINSfi^N — In trying to analyze the fascin- 

ition of rearing a child to adulthood, the real satisfaction 
ims to be in watching a personality and an individual 
velop. In our family we’ve never tried to shape a child 
to our own images, or to «perience the things we missed 
ougbjhem. And so the youngsters have grown-up as 
'met mdividuals with opinions of their own. re^nb 

situations on the basis of their own glands and briin 
and whatever else goes into the ctealion of personality.

All four of the youngsters have started with basically 
decent instincts, and we've tried* to build on that founda- 
tioa. But they’re .all different and will continue to become 
more different as they develop. '

If all this sounds a bit bewildering, the subject matter 
la trifle Hien from the usual column that appears in this 
space, I.^Dpe you'll be indulgent. This is a special sort of 
l^y, and i wanted to share a few thoughts with you about 
[some ki^we've reported on in the Frying-Pan from time 
time Ker the part 20 years. They don't do “cute" things 

[any more, but they're still interesting. I/think.

In Ut« recent >&sut oi the Omaha 
JACL Bulletin hl5 t«t of 
\the speech en the subject before 
the United PresbrterUn Women 
delivered at Purdue Universit.v 

Aseociitinn (or 
lion oT'Caygce

the turtle. Man's conquest of outer 
-- ice marks our scientific advance 
Ich seemingly knows no end. 

Ibe turtle ptoMlng along on the 
ground is symbolic ot our progress 
in human and moral aCairs Han's 
abnit}' to codUo] nature is imprea- 
sive. His failure 1» coping with 
human nature is depressive.

- - - is aJu>-enile Delln . sign
of the turUe in our midst. As im
portant as it is to probe into outer 
space, we roust not (orget the 
necessity for exploration into Uie 
inner- self. We can 01 afford to 
neglect the Immediacies at our 
doorsteps, (he plight of our neigb- 
bors children across lows, the tur
moils and perplexities of our o«7i
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COMMERCl-AL and SOaAL PRUmNG
U4«iil«^SL.U*AifMall

Juvenile Deliniiuency cosfs U.S. taxpayers $4,000 a year to keep 
youngster in stale schoiri-twice hiilion to first-rate prep schoot

■siral Education -

Part One
BY K. PAIBICS OKI7RA

People often forget the "doing 
something- about delinquency" 
means that the public and the 
community at large must be will
ing to do something about itself.
The naradox of our times is best

any simple, tneno- 
causal ex;danatian. If a eintple ex-. 
planaiiQo could be found .then 
there would be a sim;de solution. 
Hie adooer we realize there is &>
emusuuauj.
lb state the matter in p formula 

sty: Delinquency hquals 
_________ lity idus lamSly pins in
dividual. |dus valuer A ttreakdown 
In any one of these four (aetort 
does not mean the delinqticDcy is 
_____________________does make

re all Shan 
It of delinqu

X Dalian
laying ti 
inuxpa;ixpayer . 

lars. It costs about M.OOO per year 
to keep one youngster in a state 
trainiac sehool—or nearly twice the 
amount rpquired to send that same 
young man to a first rate prep 
srtKKd like Croton.
Wbep wc speaki^ terms of per 
ent or millions of individuab or
dollars, sometimes we forget that 
persons or people are involved. ' 
dlviduab caught in the web . 
tragedy, lives being shaped and 
perhaps warped- homes and 
eeu shocked and shameful. < 
rejecting a wayward child because 
they refuse to confess their oe-n 
failures and incompelenee as par
ents. The emottonal price we pay 
for delinquency bears caprice tag. 
Juvenile delinaueney cannot be ' 

d as a self contained unit 
e local communits. ll is en- 
eshiKl and interrelated with other 
ipeeb of soci 

quency may t
"crack in-the aspoau p-veiucu. . 
that is. a wedge for viewing the 
whole of society. The study of 
delingueocy in the first place b 
a study of society.
Juvenile delinquency b not just 

an American problem. Figures 
compiled by UNESCO indicate that 
it u increasingly bewming a world 
problem.
Zool suiters and gangs may be 

found all over the world—in Lon
don. Tokyo. Amsterdam -.Mel- 
bogrne. Tel Aviv, even in Moscow 
where it b increasing at'an alarm
ing rate.

Corn:
There are certain myths about 

that must be dispell^.
lion that 
quency is conTined to urban areas, 
especially the inner city or in the 
.^Qrfaiind- slum areas of our large 
chies. However. Juvenile Delin
quency is Increasing at an alarm- 
' - rate at the outer fringes of
___city In the subriw '
book entitled "Tbe ...
Trap" telb us "suburbia is full of 
disturbia."
Another popular myth b that 

venUe Delinquency b caused . 
some one thing You wiU find many 
penile who single out one simple 
explanatioa like comic books, 
progressive educatioo. the family, 
rock and rolL now the twist.

a£bjLt

8TD010 
3ie East First Str««t 
• Lot Angolas 12 

MA 6-5681
lapanese Naadleo . « •

(D
HankaSamen

Lot AngolM

COMMUtmY: Think of all the
iT dUapidated housing tends 

drive youngsters out into the 
streeu. Aapid popuUlioB mobility 
which tends to promote a sense 
of rootlessness and ins.tabOity.
sets peo;de apart and builds walls 

leial and ecooomic 
icienl educational

Tbo raaa.v of our youngsters today 
are excessively sclf-ccBtered and 
lake n.a>onable n-.-lraint or rejw-

b BonV promollons
SAS FRAKOSCO.—Active JACLer 
Jack Rusaba has been promoted 
from assMaat cashier to assistant 
manager-qf the head ofticr here of 
the Sumitomo Bank ofi-Califoraia
as assistant cashier.': Shig Nagata 
of San FnncisCD. Albert Ibaraki 
of Los Angeles. snd'Shiro Ussuda 
uf Crenshaw IL.A.'.

Livingslen-Mefced JACl president blash 
misconceptions afaoul Cafif. agricuHiire
LrWNCCTON.—In line with pahlJe tsrs. compared w-Ji 74 per cent in 

' by CShnci] of ISiO. Family operated farm 
for Californiarelations conducted by C^c: 

Caliloniia Growers .. 
Agriculture. Buddx- T, IwaU. 
ager of the Livingsum Far

truancy rsystem which 
rates.

,lty agencies 
and facilities such as churches, 
reereaiion centers, police depar! 
menb; detonUon homes and poor 
courts.

FAMILY: This U the area 
around which so much of the dir- 
ciisskm of delinquency revolve*

ot the c 
: the bi................... chargesblame at the doorttci 

of the family. You have all heard 
Uk slogan, ’'niere are no del--)- 
quent chikirea only delinquent prr- 
enU".
The family b surely an Impir- 
int factor, we must be careful 
ot to make it a scapegoat—that 
U too simple. For the family itself 

buffeted and hammered by 
ros and factors beyoad iu ab.I-

teracting factors responsible

3 and president of the 
Livingston-Mereed chapter JACL.' 
huUined some of the miscoacep- 
ticsis held by the public about 
California farmers ai a recent 
lundtoon meeting of the Livingston 
Rotary Club.
Myth: "As a result of the Urge 

urban growth, agriculture b .no 
longer very Importani to the econ
omy of California. »
"Hus is not so, for agriculture 
the Urge-'t iodu.'try to CalifoV- 

nia. In IKl California farmers pro
duced S3.2 billion doUari worth of 
Itoods. Beside the fresh and frozen 

•* ' * I annually pr<^
lUkm cases of 

canned fruiu and juiMs and over 
lilium cases of canned vegeU-

lion.
Impertaaee of Farmtog

"California to IKI produced vir- 
lally all of the canned cling 
peaches, fig^. fruit cockUU.,{ruits 
lor salad, apneou. per cent o{ 
the freestooe peaches and S* per 
cent of the pears.

fMd. per cent of the

■ family who are not dclm- 
..................................... the family ti

T conflict condu-
>r "tnlergenerational coofiicti*.
Young people develop their 
youth culture" with ib chara:- 
terlstic mode of dress, speech, 
mannerisms, and., behavior pat
terns to opposition to adult culture. 
Parents aeek to enforce one set 
of sUndarfls whUe youth adheres 
to the sUndards imposed by the 
peer group. The gap between 
youth culture and 1 adult world

ionsbip. A lack of 
1 which has serious 
for deUnquent be-

ent-child relationsbi 
coBununicaboD wl 
consequences for 
bavior.
Hie second definite way in which 
le family might contribute to this

and olerant. However: 
demands on our y-outh have been 
lowered to such a degree that they

Family operated farms make 
up approximately the same propoe- 
uon of the- nation's farms as they 
did fifiy years ■go-abaut 97 pei
My-th: That farmers are respoo- 

sible for the sec.-ningly high cost 
ot food. .
Iwau sUted with iafUtion farm 

income u hi^er. but produebee 
cort has spiralled much birt>er. r 
ms cosU were S per cent . 
gross income but in IKl the co 
was a per cent Farmer’s share 
of the debar-wcfit down to » 
renU to ISU. compared to 47 cents 
to IHO.
For example, Iwala cited the 
ise of Elberta peadies wherein 
le farmer receix-cd, less than 4 
rots on a Ztx size can wdiich re
tailed from 30 to M cents to most 
instances. H» axeroge family’s an
nual faedriiill to 1»«9 was flTO: to 
19» if was *1.010. but the farmer’s 
'shar^ of that increase was only 
S3. Most of the increase vps re- 

by labor, transportata 
ind other business cosU. 
Lean 8#esrt «a Food

enr of t 
"Durinj

Iwata also stated that Califoraia 
'Ikio worth 

. . rices and eeon-
estimate thst lor every SIOD 

^ new wealth created by agricul
ture an additional MS) b generated 
ID allied or rrtated industries. Mil-
gag,.- --- --
farm dolUr. be said.' 
Myth; That
irmqrssrc sul
In cS^Ia only 2M per cent , ... ... . —-

represented by
, only 

>f the flMv i *3.2 bil 
luct^ to }9ei was
than M 1 
duced In C______ ___ California.
seven have bees subsidized to any 
one y^ Many industries besides 
agriculfuje receive subtidiies in t 
form or another, be continued.

Myth: Large Farm*
Myth; That large and corpon... 

farming is replacing the family
farms have dc 
to 1920 to 99.1,000 to 199 and the

Tops in California
Life Insurance Co., qualified for 
the Nattonal QuaUty Award. 
were Mrs. Peggy Lim. Sacram® 
to. Kalsumi Tokunaga.. San Jos 
and Joe Sasaki. Berkeley. , 
Agency also rani

tonally and first _ ______
among all Franklin oRiee.x, ac 
cording to George A. Landis. FUC 
western executive

DEATHS
UMumoto. Mrs Taxo, M: San 
Bauusu. May 4
•iak^ura.-Siiirhlbrl. S7. Los Ancxist.
k to4 <■ MUdrti
IEM'sTaFE
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liAOING SCHOOL Of FASK«

hazmore
Studio

of dress

. D9T»BdEyalatCl9MM

■4ACL Nlset'Rela.vi Sunday at fpi- 
veriitj- High, desplje an -ovrrrast 
sky and cold wands.
Former East L A. Sprinter Mas 

Mivano of the Hobos syorkled with 
*' S. .199. 230 and i«. and 

:w« winning relay teams 
to the oQUtaading aUiIete
of the day. He tantoe hu own 2» 
mark of 21As. set in 1990 iito a 
21.7.
Team........ ......................................................
dh-isims were Radio U'l Tokyo 
Hobos, opra: Long 'Beach JACL. 
junior: Vraice-Culver JACL, both 
Midget and Cubs divistons.
Most sensational efloct wax'Jerrr 

Ritahamt's 99 to the junnr 100 
ctocked in the prelims, which wfU 
stand in the record books. Kita- 
banu of Long Beach Poly also an
chored hb Long Beach relay team 

of 4S*s.
■rto-----------

highs
new 19 mark. Dick Fuku- 
Long Beach set a junior 

•-7s.. a 4i.
..................................... LA. Undy

Nishinaga's mark sm'ikst year.

Income

^ Iwata Stated that in California 
agriculture, cooperatives jia ve 
come to play a major reJe as a 
sfir aid program. He defined agn 
cultural cooperative as a voluntary 
aasociatton to which fanncT mem
bers. by csdlecth-ely using their re-
^Hr cited that to 1990. 9MS co- 
oprraUves In the United SUtes did 
twelve billion dollars worth of bust'- 
ness. ri]bftTrt'*l'y higher than U

tK* local level, he cited 
few of the outfUnding fanners c 
oFcrabves as being AUied Graf 
Growers. California Almond Grow
ers Exchange. Catifoniia Fruit Ex- 
chaiiee, SuBSweeL Sunkist 4Bd Sun 
Maid RaUto Growers. Valley Ni
trogen Producers and California, 
Canners and Growers.
He liM o( the original Livtogeton 

Farmers Aaaociatton betog organ
ized legally back to 1917. It serves 
at present 63 members nod that 
It was a rather unique cooperath-e 
to that it handles vartous commodi
ties and renders many services. Re 
expres^ the be^f ttist coo^a-

,unity and that I.
irming

it It
c'fam
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FIVE NISEI REUYS RECORDS SHATTERED,^ 
JERRY UTAHAMA'S 9.9 M IDO STANDOUT

Mas Miyano Stars with FiW Ftrrts t« L^d Hobos 
to OpM DMtion Titio; Long Booch Win Junior Evwdf:

n» K>kut.<

hara of L< 
120 tows 1

Furuyama (Sn:
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ANN ARBOR.-June Mifi. pert 

frefhman. har 
ipanexe woma-i 

US. diving chsto-
pionship.
Miss Mori piled ut> 209 I 

to the Wbm^'e Junior National 
AAU Indoor Ybwer Divtog <3um- 
ptonships held at the Mlcbigae Var
sity Pool the part weekend. Divmg 
for the Ann Arbor Swim Oub, the 
Tokyo stadeett finUbed to front of 
teammate Karen Ryan of Ann 
Arbor.
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UC Barkeky griddofs
BERKFXEY. — Halfback Ghtoto 
Tana, who flarred at Oiidivrlv 
High. Palo Alto, end Victra Ya-
ito. r*........................
aa. to __ _________
I (or the U.C. (oothell 
ito are juniors. However, neither 
e spotted on the first three
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4-PACIFIC CITIZEN FHdr.i . iin» 1, 1«J

Jimtou
By Masoo Solew

BTCmESAlOW 
Wdc* km^f <«r tfc* 
Kattaul Mn<Mr

JMT10NAI. OmCE
Vr’* rhaOen^e Jt • tbr Jour Los An. 
grin Chapter* . -n the Japane** 
History Project f» lance. was mere-^ 
JT to net the UTtor off the dime, 
but the cntbusiaf 11 the total people 

. air ahowhjf ma| mean Los A»-
___  fcle* may never catch up.

&>nvi»ttoo mattcri and all a VOTE OT COIPIOENCE
»c-w>. d.1™ c»n.„ ^

.t &
Wada. moJber of four, t;on«cnled to Member, wbo wa* e*loc^ a t^ 
do aome tfpm* part-time to reUeve ice of the new Merced Junior 
iw We are still tooktnjc for a lull- lege which open* n-Sft year, with

. Ton and Klro Sakahara took the ^f Stockton upon tl4« k»t of h>* 
tppoiixsoiij of giving a pitch to (aiher on' the eve of our DC 
iW-WNDC fTorO i* PVWDC CSialr- meeting. If we bav! more IflOO 
naa and member of Cooventioo club Qiairman like I'-eorge. 2JO0 
Boaidt regarding the Coovcailton. jon, clubber* by Coiivenlion lime 
to get away from demand* upon nttght be alUined. 
hi* lime, but we gav-e him quit* ,
a workout—made i pilch lor tte DDLT ’

Everjxme enjoyed Kormer Ad- 
ineal ciMtMt j-jauj. lUrr-

laughiir Caroline 
............ .............jg. Ill* nice thit

i'„«:w„-5Sh tt- “■
MOO Club Wbiftg Ding the evening
befan and at the meeling aara'cr- DELEGATES AND rtl'lXT
w‘apf»ecUted'1in*‘p^ We heve thus far received the
Scy*^ to our^^-enlton following names ^ del^ato and 
-meeting. We were also honored alternates to the ConveBiion. 
with  ̂prince of fodHi- K« Ki-
eral Ibrtuo Yaraanaka. who aster- uv.m.
talned us m the aoirit of a WhiAl fmnooi-Tad Srtinhama. Henry Y. 
Dingl Has Oji. the Pe^-Ooaao «ouy KuaA«i*. Ten
of MarysvUle, Ardc\‘an Kneooo of t. Mr«d* ______ _ ^
Sacramento. Harvey Kil^ura. San -K-^Or Jarj Pwt Ma-

- the Salinas Vaney D.ee H.ka-

Ju^ for the Oratoneal eont«t ^'VaUve Salary i'>ai*y 
•nd reported on one phase of the . daulhlrr Caroline
NaltooirLegal.Legi.lative matters "“^.3“-^”“
at Nattona! Chairman of thit Com- •* **» meeung.

■ ^u<_^ TV— W^h /-ieoiiiatMt at the

*c«m

presideot of ...............
Chapter, provided the musical tal- 
Cfiis which included Japaneae popu- 
Ur nimibert by Harvej’. BUI Ma- 
Uumoto. former Nattona! 1000 aub
Cbakrman. present Nafl Sid V.P........... ....... —------------------------ - -
forgot to wear the tradlttonal bow delegates and alternauves. If your 
tie • and guess what. Thru wa* chapter w-ill not be teodin« any 

Xe part of the tie back official dVlegi 
H by p

• "*Wtoin a short time we ’
• sending out material for tb 

’ 1 busin t session 
we havi

Able to take part 
to SealUc a* a souvenir. You Just know 
can't trust anybody! —

proxy, na^ to whom 
accompanied

MOO CUIB
NaUiiisI Convrnlton lOOO

by K registration lea. 
HOMEWOBI

ur\ivi,_ .
names of devoted and to.val getting a workout strewn by b^. 

JACUrt If your name is not in- ^rship cards
Chib Hcaor Boll will carry 
IJOO name.s of devoted and
eiidij:

Individual roceipl* for

-ing room fW*rr ha* been
.yal getiing'a .........................- ■-

ic is not in- brrship ».--------—-----------------------
ri-errl we did mt r«- Would appreciate chapters . doing 

«lve your renewal in time for the this before sending to *ave u* this 
deadline o' May a «-xlra-curriciilar homework, since
National tn» Club Chairman, now we have switched 

Trank Hattor>..^reminds us that writing out ln<
«*]y currenl lOOO flubbers and foe 
apoines will be admitted to the Hul
National Convention Whing Ding ---------------------------------------------

*E i’ t«"8 B«ch ptaywright
ing with the Japanese moUf of the 
MOO Club Whing Dutg. all talking 
at this affair will be nmlriclcd to 
Nifaca-go. This will eilher eeeve to 
moBle wane of Ae more talkative 
ones, or the_Japancsc Unguage 
wUJ take a terribc beating!

mg the personal, live* of New 
Yark-born children of West Indian 
parent*.- wtu be presenter this Son- 
day. «:I5 p.m.. a! the local Jewish

allsgSl
ii

JAPANESE nSTOBT nOJIXT

«U>e vnisuru. ai
'fflpfobm of the Long Beaeb-Sa 
boT DUUict JACL.
Deling Giris' dorm
CLEVELAND.—Architect Fred 7b- 
guehi is one of the principals de
signing the new girls' dormitory 
• Western Reservn University.
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iawa it (rnasyi
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Seattle convenfion 
calls lor nunber 
olyoullidelettales
SEATTLE.-A hiffrrfd call to chap
ters to report the nurn'oer of youth 
delegate* punning to aticod the 
1962 National JACL Otovenlton 
here July 2M0 was issued this 
past week by the cooventioo board 
Quick response from youth dcle- 

Ibe block 
-larycrest 

rsity was only 
iDtil May 31.

with parenu —...............
ioteotton of suying at Marycresi 
Hall, which is ooiy a 20-minute 
walk from roovenUon headquar
ters at CHymiMc Hotel.
For youth delegates, the conven

tion package deal cost* 92S which 
--'-toe* regisuatton and 'conveo- 
____booklet, mixer, outing on Pu
get Sound, youth-luncheon or din
ner. conventton banquet and Sayo- 
nara Ball.
The cooventiwn youth committee 
ilso sdtedulPd youth meeting*

ratorical eotitest
IStorday afternoon. July 2 
youth highU^t when ftnalisU from 
varioiis district councils will com- 
ete.
The committee also urged youth 
lelegates to tarn in advance reg- 
ilraUon* to fapUiUte cunvnntlon

Scholarship -
(Continued from Front Page) 

charter member of FocteDo TYens 
Ir. JA(n-i. She was Junior Mias 
X; this year.
Apotber 4.0 student and valedic

torian. Gail Katagirl. daugbu of 
Joe M. Katagirl.

. . .D her class of 347. 
recently accorded the 

» lUinols Congress of Parents
____Teachers golden jubilee acfaol-
arsbip. She plaas to cuoUnue her 
studies at CorneU CoUege. ML Ver. 
non. Iowa, for a toacbing career 
in American history or foreign 
language.
She has given considerahle serv- 
« to the school, serving on the 
yearbook and nrws^pn staDs.

Mr. and Mrs., 
ranked No. 1 it

,al the Grand Ballroom. Multno
mah Hotel. High school and college 

• the

by tbc Velc^ Oub and the Japa
nese Womcm Society. Leltcrman 
awards by the Niski Veterans‘Club, 
aad Oratoneal Contest awards by 
JACL
The program includes Or. Ken

neth A. Enckson. principal, Benson 
Polytechnic &bool. and Edgar Ao- 
ki. piamsL Master of Ceremonies 
will be Dr, George Han

1 newspaper staDs. 
class boards, as a cheerleader, a 

QuiU -Scroll

hi* ela>* «f 300. His honors 
lead w-ilh being studenl-toody pre* 
identk.an Epbebian. varsity leiter- 
man iAgymoaslics. and a*Stanford 
scholarship to study Chemical en- 

cring in the fan. Sob-of Mr. 
Mr* Hideo Endo of Tugunga.' 

he was nominated by the South
west L A. JACL.
While mainUining straight A 

grade*. Endo has been active on 
campus and off-campus, address
ing focal service clubs for the 
school, playing in the band and 
orebrstra. presiding on tbc studem 
senate, and representing the school 
at regional student affairs. He 
hold* the Eagle Seoul rank and is 
member of tbc MrUudisl Youth 
Fellowahip.
Since the cumulative record of

............. ..... ............. Cem*nnul it^^ive
Kato: Clacasma* Hign-^sr O k a a ai 
DavM OouCU* .Hi^-r.oixlOQ Hashi- 
mete aiwl Rirliare Okamolo. rrankUn 
Klclv—Bruc» OiUil. Ciaat llKt>—RkW- 
ari OWaiaki. AUn Saiaki and AIM 
Suglhata. Greshani fligl-.—Cherryl Km- 
o»hna. Mae Ouctiida anO.<Pred laka-
Tamirasu and AIM Tsunenaaa. Mar- 
kaU High-Jkntr runifcawa. JaoM 
mtda and RicOard Sane; MlhraukM 
Ugh—Pal Konma and Bi«er YiAota; 
Wrkmac Hiek-Renalrl Teyeoka: Ren- 
even Hicb—CYa« llaterl. Andrea Nl- 
hiuni. Karen Oca and rranrto 5<icl- 
murai Sherwnod J(i-A« Sasato; 
Washmelnn High—Hon KlnoUiila and 
David Oyanagi
mAtand State r-nlkee-Tom Kauda

is con- 
sflef sketche* here 
■ the fine type ofsMerabte. the 

indicate elekrly 
studiuiU and individnals which 
hiixv»k.^n *elected this year.

SKUM four j*a coNvemoN IwisMSjhoayi

• jMimaMevaa. REGISTRATION FORM. '
■ »- ***—w-kW-.*.-

,A-

Sane pf the Milwaakre J.\Cl.erw 
red at the teaagvral dinner 
ifran kfli: Frwql—Ranald 
uni. ISC beard (haa.: 

Helen Inal and JaUna FniOilra.
«t and Milwaukee JACL 
■ship award recipient: and 
Teshtoisii. aatl teeas..

toy*. I9CI hoard r

50 Midwest youlh 
discuss tierilage at 
Detroit workshop
DETBOrr -During Ihr weekend nf 
April 27-29, the DrUml Jr. JACL 
hosted tlewland and Chica^ 
vouUi*. wbo pafliopated in * *a»rk- 
ritop on Ihe^cme "Is Our Hen- 
Uge--Worth Keeping*"
A mixer for out-of-towncr* wa* 

held Pridar night at the Saloh resi
dence in Deeborn Early Satuiday 
morning Ibc mam workthsp re»- 
slon began with greeting* from 
Carolce Mawumoto. and J ACl- 
chamer board chairman Wallace 
Kagaw«. The grouD was then pro- 
vxlcd iHlh mteresUng workshop m- 
formaPon bv Dr John D Donog- 
hue. Michigan State Umversilv. 
and Dr Richard Spear, Unix, of 
Michigan 
Dr. Iw-. 

lessor of a
Chapter Call Board

PertUnd JACL ^uk« RiwrVgltorJACL
GradnalfoD BaMPet: Thirty col

lege. ami high school graduates of 
toe focal area wlU be lueored by 
the chapter at a banquet tomorroiv 
al East Side Cafe, la addltioB. 13 
recently naturalized eitlxctis a^ll 
also be honored. *n»e dance follow- 
ing^-m be spaaaorad by the Jr.
The graduates are:

COlAAGgS
Annatwl Aral. KemMh Msraguchl.
ilyoaU.

HIGH XCHOOLg 
vua. Ore —Don Aral. Paul O 

...-lUno Ore—Kathleen Mlya
M*uraU^Jn uiS'oguJi.

Arlene Okiu, Karen SaUi. Pat »ui»- 
Iima. Vicior Takau. Carlene Tw^-'- 
Camlvn Tsukanuikl. Daniel Uyr 
Weirer Idahn-Oonn* Mae .»

UAL Harold Saaaki. Dale Wska 
Vale Ore-Uada Hayashl. 1

New eilizeos___
Y*«rv HlshUalM, Mataueo Kag*' 

ma. Kaneyo Sato. Takeo Hasehe. 
rhi IdUmto. June Jshanolo. 
haU'i. gekt rulinaga. FuJII 
yama,.0>ivn Ogura, liary ■ 
uletil Atari. B»uro AUgl

aya- 
aero. Val- 
.. Kunt na-
ilko
AUgl

Stole Univereily. was thf mam 
.speaker for the afternoon After hi* 
stirring talk, the group dn-id(>d into 
discussion group*. The work*bo- 
ended with dinner al Tbpinka- 
Country House and dance at the 
Brighlmoor Community Center.
participating in these activihes 

were six youth representotives 
Cleveland, four from Chi 
and approximately 36 De 

iroiter*.
WoriuDg ea thu project were; 
Shiricy Sail*, chmn ^

bwmTtoMSr'S!* ; An« 
Maklno. Lorrain* TujMvara,
Kwi TakemMo Juof^Olauli. Mum 
Ti^aaakl. Ken Ml.yosftr-adv-
Soolu aWer viSiy float 
oiiitt lint priie a*a->i

ann 
here

their aeotmd consecutive 
d in the organizatxio division, 
e Jr. JACUsrs also entered a 

ftoa' in the Oregon State Elks Coo- 
ventjoo parade in Ontario last 
axmth.

Lo*i« BMch-HarlMr JACL
Taoniifr. 1* 'PSWDC ■

Whit* Rivwr Valin C.L.
Gradattea Baaqart: II grad

uates of the Auburn-Ken area will 
he honored al a banquet to be 
heid at the Farm Inn on Highway 
99. June 1.
Mrs Havx

Superintendent of Schools 
burn, will be speaker of ‘

~ Nalsiibara a:
co-chairmen for
Holman, wife of the 
It of -

___ ... will be spej
nhig. Frank Nalsiibara and 7>nn 
Hikkl

borrsure Mlrogucht. 1toiTnir Sh7,;^ fi
Rorrr Kourhl atMl Allan 
” HMh. -

W«t Lm AngwiOT'JACL
ffoeca's BaD: The PC was right 

'the first time. The West L A. JACL 
w-iIl introduce it* Ntsci Week candt- 
date at a Queen's Ball on June 
30 at Monica Hotel. Date was 

to ax-oid ronliirt with I

day at tl 
John A r

poolMt winner’:
Ik: and Gfodys Yos 
aniKuticed as eandi 
Har'.ior. A peeliminar.v jm 

the home of Mr 
Paap will rulmtoati- at t 

- Ball <
.aliixns ■ 
ccplcd

$«ergnwito JACL
ipraaHy Pteak': rtlpward* of 
ire rkpreted for the coromu- 

ritv picnic thu Sunday, June 
Elk Gr - -

addiiKm to the tradibonal race* 
games lor 

from focal garditor cbiliiren. Support 
gardener*, church, vet- 

erah. youth and aiiort groups has 
ired.

SglinM V«lln JACL
readiness for picnicker* fo enjoy 
a day at Boladr. Park, near Hol
lister. on June 10.

] quarterly 
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Fly to Japan with Nisei Pun Tour

DwpgrH Ai*9utt 1, »
JACL NgtioMi Convgmion

If VTNi plan to attend the JACI- rnpvention 
at the Seattle World's Fair, why not rlmtaa your 
filled tour nf Japan? You will offirialK join ^ tour tn Vancouver 
•ltd jet non-stop to Tbkyn xia Canadian Pacific'* Soper DC4 Jet 
Empress In addilwo to il* faster, great circle route to Japan. 
Can^iao Pacific offers inieniaiicttally famous Empreu swice. 
-rian now to take m aU three onee-in-a-bfelime events: the JACL 
eonveotlon, the Seattle World* Fair and*Aii* K»ci Fun Tbur. 
Fbr plate detafia, ask x-our travel agent about Tour No. IT-lTka.

Gtnac&anC^ui^
$J0W.6«h$».,LMAn99lMl4,CalH. ■' NlAdiMn*3-211l

'Nisei Fun Tour' Brochures and Details
TiJy»DD Trgvi Swvka. 327 E. Sf., Lm AriBglw 12 
TIM CMUTMt m MIMBI0T9. iSSBTa Bt Fia TAUT*

Jr. JACL Jottings.
Sgn Franchco Jr. JACL
Jnafor Dane: The gradual^

dance wiU be held June 15 at the 
bieal Buddhist Chiirdi fnrni 6 p.m 
Boy Oml is dance chairman.
TwInCHIesyouIlT 
affittate with JAU
MINNEAPOLIS-The Young Cit»- 
ams Orgaaiixlion al it* April,mecl- 
mg voted to join thd>T¥p««^ 
American Cilirant League •«» tte 
VCO conxliuitfon us bemg 
under the name of Twin Obes 
Jr JACL.
iSeveral week* earlier, the Twi 
:itie* UCt. x-oted U. change n 
tame to Twtn Cibes JACL.) 
Serving on the cabine^te Bob 

KatAvama. pres.: Al Onr>. 
•Jantra Tsuchiya. *«.: and Tbm
^ group' was organu»d%
In answer to "Why did we join 

JACL'". a Jr. JACLer repliad: 
'Because, we as the Young Citi- 
OrganiMlaHi were a *mal' 

group: there eras not much possr 
biliLv that we would have an oppor- 
tufoly to meet other young people 
-- means of districl meetings and

WRsonMakake 
heads San H*i
S.AN MATEO. Wflj* 
disabled 442nd RCT 
instaUed as chapter preg^ 
the San Mateo JAa al^ 
held April » at Sk CW 

abo prAident of ^ 
ity chapter in IlSi 
her cabtn^ mewilm 
Ann Ito. 1st v.p . 
v.p.; TWd ImufA ttesi 

Maaako'Nagumo. rot tat 
Inouye. enr. sec.: Wlii.T^ 
Art Sboji. pub-: Genrfe S^T 
Club: Bill Noaaka. UrrfS 
Kay H a y a m e. Dip 
Jarne* Shimixu. T«g tkcnm 
membs ,
TTie new ofttcers were n 

by Mayor Boy ArrhibaH 
Mateo As the main tpM 
mayor spoke on tbc re*n 
of fos ofFice and discus^ ^ 
sibility of establishing a B«u- 
relaboe with a foreign clt 
Because^ of the great «< 

recovery of Japan, fiuter C. 
with a Japanese city wgu 
likely be pairly inflUirtL t,
m Latin America. gouU j 
much greater ehallenft.
SOte Yamaguchi was «» 

Kurt Ota. outgoing presidtr' 
presented the pretakar.

"Because we kept ourselves so
olated as an inUgftificaet ----------
• teens, our ebanees of •—oadc^
by .IT 
such.
"B 

laolal
of teens. «mr caaocc* u> 
bo-uoas. Widening interest* and 
better opportunilie* seemed dis- 
untly dii).
"Because we exuted only as a 

single group, we received no sup
port from other youlh srho rccog- 
mred our purpose to giiide and di

U »* 
rt of

____________ willing to learn
and look into our pest as well 

future, being
JACL will enauiv u. w -u 
'•Because we are eager to ask, 

to seek, and to find, being a JACL 
in growing

ause w.
^ _____ and to find
member will aid — - , 

better adult-citizens."
May Fete pomders
PAm ALTO—At the city's 39th 
annual May Fete and Festival of 
Arts, children of Sequoia JACLcrs 
partiopaled in the parade. Giri.v 
wore their kimonos: the Sequoia 
Liltlr leaguer* in their baseball 
togs also represented Jaixan.

'Weago JACL
_ Ik B«: SfltUJ 

will be the weood t 
year. The annual scholarship ban
quet and dance tsnnoring huth 
school graduate* will be 
sponsored bv Oneago JACL 
Jr. JAa. Second half of the twm- 
hill is the vocal recii 
■oprann Emikn Sun 

- BoU
.... iuledsiMc-
biige

c«v

:iul by dram 
I74lkl. Who b

from Hawaii. Both events 
scheduled at McCormick T 

lakefroot

l«M Oah EvfWte; Annual <. . 
ter whing dmg is slated for Satur
day, June 23. at the Como Inn. 
Smoky Sakurada. rhapter 1000 Quh 
chairman, ropnru 12 are current. 
A m<«th later. July 22. the 1000- 
will have their zany golf tour- 
ie*t at St. Andrew*.

Contra Cotta family bowfag 
pmty proTOS soccossful
ALBANY-Contra Cfosta JACL's 
fir»l annual family bowlmg night 
attracted S2 bowlers, regulars no
vice'. teenager* and chiklrm at 
.Albany Bowl re<enlly. Non-bowling 
efaikirra. in the meanwhile, werr 
enlerlained with mox’ie* And re
freshment*
Sucres* was credited to the com 

mitlee haf by Shig Ydxbimine 
chairman. TYopbv winner* were: 
DmaMn Champtreu Ji 

A Hieti NOfmira. Furnio 
Momura

ua oKMq 
frttr ragillraliM aaa
FOWLER — MciT.Ders- 
Fowler JACL board arc i 
up the voter regtstraifon c 
by making a survey of t 
ber of Japanese Americas 
to be reported at Um 
JACL ConvenUm.
The chapter it also e 
its focal fund campaigx 
Japanese History Pron 
w-eek. Kazuo Hiyama is 1 

chabman.
Jupport of tbc focal 

FteM Exdiaage rtudent 
was also given by the rhapta 
a 325 cofltnbuiioe to F«»kr 
School wbiiA iniUatad the 
last year.

Hlran'i.
Mrel ' 
MrWl

1^1
Petenlial Bwrlet. Sarhi Y

u.

Dayton onttrlaiRm boost 
Kstory Profort food
which several Dayton,JACLer* en
tertained Two taught ■ 
chofwbck.*. In appreciabon.
ocae History Project fund recently

Sormos sdiotonbips
Saxings and lioan ackolars 
eently 77>ej are .trxAan Sbi 
• • er of Mr and Mr*lughter . _
ilsuki. 771 Lemos4»r . of SO 
3. and Naomi Hkeuva. di 
nf Mr and Mrs OerD 

ra, m •• • -

ciAssmCa It

9 SOCIAL Bonca
LOa ANOKtAA /-'gi-'iSt

iu*I Mirel W«B

SPECULSliUon
AJl-HO-MOTO

60<t OFFon28oz.can -x* 
35 OFF on 14 oz.can 
20* OFFon 7 oz.oan 
10* OFF on3!^oz.can 
_ or shaKer
3 OFF on 1 oz.8haKer

STOCK UP.NOW
Ofter^is qtxxJ -fior limi-ted time on^yl

J


